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a response in her. Could it possibly
be true that in six weeks she would be
the normal, happy, remembering wife

Internal Revenue
Shows Big Increaseof Kooky? 1; must be so.

would' It hail to!
But it just didn't. The more she

willed to know, the more the curtain
of the past seemed to shut down on
her, blanker than the unknown future
on which she could at least make a
few tentative plans of her own. As

Drinks 12 Quarts
Of Beer To Prove
It Non-Intoxicati- ng

Hie went to bed early. The sounds
ot bullfrocs and crickets lulled her
quickly to sleep. Her last thought was

spiniK passed n seemed strange to bethat she would wake up m the morn
inc knowing all about her past.

asliLngon. Julv .10. Revenue
other ; han income taxes is pouring
into the I'mtod States Treasury at a
faster ra:e than at any time since the
w.;t-tim- e taxes were repealed, olli-ci-

figures showed this week.

Patterson, X. J.,
s of ;?2 beerJ48
to prove it is hot

1 ill! i lie next day evvvvthmn was the
M.chael Sciro of

orank twelve (juar
eight-ounc- e steins
intoxicating

married to a photograph, married to
someone who was a topic of cor.vtr-siiitio- n

at every breaktast. luncheon
and dinner, and yet whom she had

same. !i,. lelt secure and full of
happiness, he was m her riant place.
and Kocky's picture was on her dress
iiiK table.

;she thought oi her new family. Mrs

uever seen .

The days were always the same.
Doris could understand why Pocky

l he beer w as consumed in a con-
gest, tn which hve others, one a vo-mi- n,

dropped out after the first fif-
teen minutes. Seiro went on for six-
teen minutes more and gulped down
a total of US 4 ounces.

I'r, B. p. Smith, of k'i.Tir.'ien.v.I

I'u .tl .Mother ' was a dear, and sh3
seemed really to like loris. She re

Miscellaneous internal revenue
winch includes beer, tobacco and va-no-

manufacturer.-- ' excise taxes,
leached approximately $110,000,000
this month, the highest collection
from this class ot taxes since Aug-
ust. li':2. when the capital stock tax
of that yea,, boosted miscellaneous
internal revenue to SI l.'Uihl.U" 14 Last
miith miseol!aiHfVs ii.f-'t'na- rot-nu- o

collections amounted to

uiuii t come home much it he were at
all the type that liked gaily. or at
nine o'clock promptly every night the
family went to bed. And at o'clock
the next morning it was time to jjet

low ed her eventtul yesterday with
tranuuiluy. All that fright about the

then xamined Sciro and found himman in the cab had 1'mi so usele
neither liquefied nor intki-;-.'it.- "so silly. Anyway, it was all before

Wl en the others dropped out. Dr.
up. Prom six-thirt- y until noon ilr.
Du Val worked in his studio.

After lunch he worked again. Xlean- - Smith examined them an.i iliseoveroH
she know that she had this quiet
rofuye. before she had even seen
Jlockv s picture. Mre took it up now

'. 1. .. .. .. ..
not mtox- -wmie Ills wite occupied herself 'with uiey were iuuetie, hut

icated."r the house, superintending the warden- -
toif pleading with heri d at Doris ;k

understand,
certs al e very

'The Philharmonic con-nie-

I like them very

I'r. Muith explained by the term
"liiiuetied'' lie moan; by the term
otighly saturated with .lie fluid that
the body could not contain or ac-
cept any tnone of it.

total revenue ot the government,
including income taxes. Panama Canal
tolls and customs receipts, this month
were nearly double thooo of the

period of last year, and
went fa,, in cutting down the present

ilig. the dairies, the farm. Aside front
her work in running the hug- - place,
.Mis. 1 u Yal spent much of her Hum
iii acting- us a guard to her husband
against iho outside world. Hardly a
day passed that did not bring a group
of tourists eager to see the sculptor at

SYNOPSIS

A pretty yotig' girl tinds herself in
a taxicab in Now York with a man
wlii'in she never remembers seeing be-

fore. She gets away from him and
goes to a hotel where she meets a
,1'iing woman who tinds that the
'nameless girl'' has Stun) in a purse.

much."
The evening passed quickly. Lis-

tening to the talk of the famous sculp-
tor. Dmis nearly forgot all aboout
her own worry. She felt that if she

excess of expenditures over recemts. ilk dyer, he
alxnit 17,)

ight in. hos.

1 he champ, Sciro, is a
is years old; weigh
pounds and is five feet
tall.
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r, w here it is loo cold for me.''
"Marly in July we will visit
id Mis. Du Val. " o w ill go

i d this from her w clco

expects to be gone on a very short
trip." she decided,' "or else has: sent
nil her trunks."

The last box contained merely hats
and shoes to go with the dresses.
Doris Du Valdidn't believe in carrying
papers around, evidently.

The search had yielded the informa-
tion that yellow and lavender were her
favorite colors and that she had un-

doubtedly been rich. Nothing more;
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Oxford. Mary. Jackson. 17. of Wake
forest, hciv for th,, annual founders"'
day celebration al the North Caro-
lina Oipliauilge fo,. th,. Negroes, was
fatally injured Wednesday, night when
she jumped from a I ruck mi which
she was riding-wit- a party of friends.

'."!' "nrr liryan. w ho d

aii in i'stie,a(ioii lolh'wiilg' I lie
.voman's death, said . leariii',1 soine
one on (he irui'k, in a spirit of hilar-iioii-nes-

yelled "lire" and the wo-
man and her two daughters jumped
from the (ruck when it was in motion.

Her head struck the concrete and
she died in Susie ( ho.. t ham Hospital
a few hours later from a f raclurvd
skull. Her two daughters were not
seriously hurt.
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Was Rocky really her husband ! bite
peered again with strainer eyes into
the pictured face. If he could only
speak! If he could only tell her who
she was. where they had mot. Gently,
gradually. she felt sure she Would
come back ;o connection with her past
if she could only see him.

It seemed to her as she looked into
those serious boyish eyes as if she
must remember- Surely the time he
had given her the ring. Some of that
anight come back. She sat turning the.
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.Mrs. Du Yal tapped on the door
softly. An hour had passed in these
thoughts,

"('nine in," said Doris.
"till, oh! iTiest tre mauvais'
'dil, oh! ("est tres maiiVais! Yerco

bad! You must rest. At such a tino'
young girls must lest, and not tire
themselves out."

Doris was getting rather weary of
being told that "at such a time She
liiust take care of herself. The such a
time seemed to lie always. Hut she
smiled. "I was just yoing to get
dressed for dinner."
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"Oh. no," said Mrs, Du ..Yal. "We
live very .simply.' Do not at
such a"

I'll just wash fay face then."- said
Doi is hastily. She disappeared into
the bathroom half expecting to lie told
that "at such a: time" girls shouldn't
wash. Then she smiled ruefully,
ashamed of her impatience.
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ing angrily, ruched in.
"Turn it off! Turn e

shouted.
Amazed and frightened, Opris ran

to obey,: As the soound Was cut off, Du
Val looked at her blushing furiously.
Tin sorry," he said, "I am very

sorry. I did not think, it was you. The
servants1 have orders never to touch
the radio."

I didn't know," said: Doris, "I'm
sorry."

Mrs. Du: Yal. had. darted into the.
; room.

"Roaring like ..a mad bull at our
little girl." she scolded. ;

'

Du Yal looked heartbroken, "Oh, 1

am so sorry.'
."Making noise like one hundred ele-

phants and frightening, our little girl
at such a time ! '

But Oscar Pu Yal now looked more
frightened than Dons.

Mrs. Du Yal turned to Doris. ' You
gee what it is to live with an artist.
You can thank, you'r .stars that I
brought up my son to he a business
man. Oscar cannot work.: with the
radio going. lie does not like to have
the ouside World come to him."

"Yes, to be told I must wash my

teeth every day. Me. I have never
been to the dentist in niv life.,'

'lie will not have anything come
into the house. No radio! No news-
papers! fruch a nan! YVe never play
the radio except on Sunday afternoon?
when we love to listen to the Pro.-harmo-

concerts.".
"Yes, said Oscar eagerly. Tin look- -
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.. (man- with the smile)., Kav and.strongest, safest, quietest, most

durable body made. That is our only reason for making them.
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